"is year's record shows a fall of about 6 per cent, in the number of students having defective skins.
nder defective skins are included all sorts of skin diseases. Acne and scabies are the most common forms ?f skin troubles. Nearly one-third of all the students suffer from some form of skin disease. The ^ following 
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Orchitis. [March, 1926. [March, 1926. joints with eroded cartilage, irregular bone formation, and fibrous or even bony ankylosis. These patients come for cure; but it is obvious that no benefit, beyond perhaps some alleviation of pain, is possible.
In In treating chronic arthritis by means of baths, the hot water lessens the tension and relieves the pain and allows more movement to the joint. Bath, with its abundance of hot water, can supply this treatment freely in its so-called deep and reclining baths. This is its oldest form of cure, the one upon which its reputation was first founded, and it still remains its peculiar speciality. Immersion in the water is followed by the pack in hot sheets and blankets for from fifteen to twenty minutes, and this time might be extended with benefit and comfort. A glass of the water is taken while in the bath, and this encourages a more healthy action of the skin during the pack.
Whether this is exactly so or not, the fact remains that much benefit follows a thorough washing out of the colon. This is done by means of the Plombieres system, where a pint or more of hot water is allowed to flow into the rectum, acting as an ordinary enema, to be followed by another and more copious flow which reaches the whole course of the colon. 
